
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
ncntly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy knoVvn.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

U0VISV1LLE, Kf HEW YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'S

CURE
tBck neidscho and rollers U tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious slto of the system, such aa
Dlzzlneii, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
cittllnK. l'ia In the Bide, &c While their mcaG
pcmarkable success has been shown ia coring

JlcaSaclie, yot Carter's LltUa liver Pina ara
aqu&ily valuablo la Coaatlpat ion, curing and pro
venting thia annoying complaint, while tberalea
correct all disorders of the a toinachtlmulata the
Zwcr and regulate) the bowels. Kronlf theyonlj
carou

lAcsstheytrouldboalmoatpriceleastothosawIiO
lanffer from thla dlstrwslng complaint; but

itrhooncetry them will find these little pills vain-frbl- o

In bo many waya that they will not bo wll
itiuuM do without them. Bat after llslckhea4

(is the bane of somaay Urea that berolawhero
ivemakeaurgroatboaat. Our pills cure it whiio
'Others do not.

Carter's Uttlo IJver Fills are very small and
very eay to take. One or two pills makea doso.
They ara strictly vegetable and do not gripe oc
.puree, but by thtlr gentle acllon please all who
'nselhsm. InTlilsatSJcsntsi flyeforll. Boh)
by draegtsi rrMjvkat. or sent by mall.

CARTER WEetHE CC, Naw York)
SMALL FILL SKALL SSSE. SUALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
and oldoMt reliable purely caBu coin.

pan ion lepresenieu oy

120 S. JardinSt, Shenanooah.Pa.

We. the uudersluncd. were
RUPTURE eu'ireiy curea or rupture dv

Or. I. II. .Vlaver. Ml Arch Mt..
Fuiladel bla, l'a., S. Jones I'll 1 iw, Kennel
Hiiuire T. V. Kreltz, WUtlugttm. t'n.j K.
M.Hmail, Mount Alto, fa.: Ituv, 8. II. Slier,
roer, Huubury .l'a.i D. J. I)lltl 214 rt, 12th
ft. itead! n.r, Ha.; Wm Dir. lB'-- Montrose Ht ,
I'hllndelphin: 11. U. Kiwo. SOU Klin Ht. Ito.id.
lug, I'a.; Ueorcoaud I'll, liurKart, J.Locust
rit. Heading, I'.i. Send for circular.

MAD11 BY THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
are "Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash or Dicarbonato of Soda."

Tho ubo of chemicals can bo readily
detected by tho peculiar odor fromnowly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water in which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for several days.

J or more than One II ami ml lVr
the home of Waller Jluker .6 Co.
have made Ihrir Cocoa l'reparatlout
A II S O IiVTH J". 1' VUJIV, mini AO
Vatent J'roren, Alkalitt, or Dyei,

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

tnwi rAitnis r YWH

arT CID
Z.stWET

IMPROVtMiKTS wimp SUSPENSORY.

Win urs without mcdlfilaa til tT.ito.ti remains rron
ttV.rttxttl.D uf tiitio, a.rr. fore.., tt.u.... or ludl.cr.Uua,
a. luiual ixhsa.tiou, dr.lna, lua.a., tt.rvuu. d.Mlilr,

I.ncuor. ru.un.4lLai kldu.j, Uv.r tud tiltdder coot,
ril.lul. Itui. ttck, luwutftO .etttlot, s.Q.rtl ill u.tlib. .to.
Till, ttit couttlu. Muud.rru! lwpr..lt ovtr all

tlivr.. tud tlve. t currqul ttitl I. lo.ltull r.ll liv the WMr.r
r turr.lt 5. UOO.OO, tud will .11 of lb. ibo. dl.af... urtuu.r TuouMUd. Iitvt btru ui4 by till, mtrvtloui

luv.uiloo trtur til ottiir r.u.dit. felled, tud we ilvt baa
ar.d. i f (..tiiuuiilel. In this ttd every otbtr .t.t.

Our peorlul luipr.i.d ILtClUIC M'M'tltMIUY 1. tut
ir.it.'t boon uv.r ofturd w..k ui.o; rittK H I Ml ALL CKL1H.

Health tnd tlcorou. blrvnglh Ul'ilUNTHKU In CO to UO
DiYS, fi.od for Itrft ili'tatrtt.l (tupbleu, tetl.d, fret

g latll. Addr...

No. 010 Broadway, NEW YOlik.

AN UNNATURAL LOYE

Tho Causo of tho Fomalo
Firo.

MINNIE JOHNSON, INCENDIARY.

Tea Deed Committed Became She Was
Separated From a Negro Girl Lover.

Fhe Confrssrd Her Guilt A Remarbabla
btatu or Affairs Kalsted In the Instltu-tutlo- n

Tlire tVas Not less Than
Twenty Cases Similar to Iters Always

Necrii and a White, Girl Til Viae
Una Uxlsted for Over Twenty Years.
Indianapous, Ind., March 21. The

story of the origin of the fire that de-
stroyed the Female Reformatory on the
night of March 1 hue just come to light,
and reveals a remarkable phase of de-
pravity that has existed among the in-

mates for 20 years.
Little Anna Tnpp, a child of 8 years,

who had been under the ear of the In-

stitution, died yesterday morning; as a
result of the exposure on the night of the
Are. Mrs. Elmirn Johnson, the assist-
ant superintendent ,noiv in charge of the
detachment of prisoners housed at the
workhouse, made this death the occasion
of a talk to the usseinbled girls. She
said she had reason to know that one of
the girls had set 11 ro to the institution,
and this girl had not only that crime
but also the death of little Annie Tnpp
on her head.

Most of the inmates burst into tears,
for the child had won the hearts of even
the criminal women in the prison. A
littlo later Minnie Johnscni, one of the
three girls who had been suspected of
starting the fire, sent for Mrs. Johnson.
The latter went to her cell and she there
confessed that she had set fire to tho
building.

Minnio Johnson is a rather pretty girl
of 17, who was sent up from ltichmond
two years ago on conviction of theft.
She had been working in the laundry on
the day of the fire and had lingered be-

hind the rest. When tbey were gone she
ignited an ironing cloth at h gas jet and
threw it upon a shelf under a stairway.
From this started tho fire that wrecked
the building.

In her confession the Johnson girl said
that she had not intended to fire the
bulldlug, but simply to create a scare to
get even because Patsy Williams, a col-
ored girl, had been separated from her.
An intimacy of long standing and of re
volting nature bad existed between theso
two girls. It had been detected through
endearing and disgusting notes between
them that had been intercepted, and the
officials of the prison had mads every
effort to bteak it up without success,
until they finally removed the negro girl
from the prison.

This confession gave rise, of course, to
further inquiries by reporters, and elic-
ited the information that there are no
less than twenty such cases of unnatural
love among the female prisoners, and
whut is most remarkablo, each case is a
mixture of the races. It is always a
negro and white girl, never two of the
same race. The ofUcials hav e tuiide every
effort to break it up, but the Inmates
resort to all sorts of schemes to meet
each other and be together.

Th vice has existed for over twenty
years, and all efforts to stop it have
proved unsuccessful. The board of man-
agers is thinking of erecting separate
buildings for white and colored inmates.

RESULT OF A CAROUSAL.

An Ex.Convlet Murders nis Host in
Drunken lluw.

Brooklyn, March 21. Michael Slat-ter-

a truck driver, 31 years old, was
murdered at an early hour yesterday
morning in the hallway of hia home by
William Lawn, an who leased
a furnished room from Slattery.

Slattery, Lawn, the wife of Slattery
and the mother of Lawn gathered in
Slattery's apartments last night, where
they partook freely of beer and other
Btiinulants. The drinking lasted late
into the night and had the usual sequence

a quarrel.
Slattery attempted to eject Lawn from

the room, when the latter drew a razor
and cut hia host's tnroat from ear to ear.
Slattery died almost instantly. Lawn
made his escape at the time, but the
police, when notified of the crlino, soon
located the murderer and he is now in
jail.

Ills Time Too Valuable to Waste,
Cape May, N. J., March 21. Mayor

Ueorge b. l'lillerton, of this place, re
signed his olllce owing to a disagreement
in thu council over the question whether
Collector Markley's term of olllce hud
expired. The mayor felt that his time
was too valuablo to waste In consldera
tion of a matter of such little importance,
and was supportoil by ono of thu council
men, who also resigned.

Activity in the IS'uvy Department,
Washington, March 21. Considerable

activity is apparent at tho ISuvy Depart
ment, aud the severul bureaus are busy
in fitting out naval vonsels for Behriug
Sea. Secretary Tracy is devoting himself
solely to the mutter, oven going into tho
subject to the smallest details. He has
for tliu past few days denied himself to
all callers, aud has denied himself to
severul Senators.

An Sxploslim at n Caucus.

Ashland, Wi?., March 21. Au explo
sion occurred at a Republican cauous
becaube of men throwing a pail of what
wus supposed to be water on a fire. Thu
pall caututued kerosene. The houso was
wrecked, severul men were iujnred end
a serious conilugration was only averted
by thu prompt arrlvul of llremen.

Bulliviiu Sues Jack Iturnett.
New York, Maroh 21 John L. Sulli-

van und Duncan 11. Harrison have entered
suit ugalnet John W. IUtriiett, their for
mer partner In the theatrtoal business.
for an accounting. Ihey charge that
Uuvnelt cut out thirty pages ot tho part- -

liershlp uccount uooits uelore ho turned
them over.

lUllinuil Depot UuriitHl.

Plainfiicli), P. J., Maroh Tho
Netherwood depot on the New Jersey
Central Railroad wus destroyed by lire
yesterday afternoon. Loss $12,000. 'Ihe
fire started from a detectlro Hue. ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

PRINCE MICHAEL'S HEAVEN.

lie Assnraea the ltnle nf Knight ef the
llutll In an ItumedoMt hpartaele.

Detroit, Mich., Mnrch 31. The fol
lowers of the new latter house of Israel,
with Prinoe Michael at their head, atlll
continues to furnish their dally quota of
sensatioua. There are windows in Prince
Michael's heaven, windows without cur
tains and blinds, and it is not a difficult
task to vrltness the proceedings wlthim
the sacred dwelling from the street or
neighboring houses.

Michael and his angels are the chief of
fenders. Residents on Smith avenue
have the bath room of the heaven I full
views and tbey utsert that the Prince as-
sumes the role of Knight of the Bath
when the angels are performing thalr ab-
lutions.

So Immodest was the spectacle that
the Prince was requested by the indig
nant neighbors to put up screens. He
complied to the extent of pasting white
paper on the windows, and now evenings
the exhibitions aro like silhouttes. The
neighbors contemplate complaining
against Michael on the grounds of inde-
cent exposure.

Prince Michael's legal wife is compelled
to live in the house next door to his
abode. Ske became jealous the other
day and, going to his "House of the
Lord," demanded that she be allowed to
abide there. To this the Prince de-

murred, and when she Insisted, forcible
measures were employed to discipline
her.

It is claimed that she was handcuffed,
placed in a straight-jacke- t and confined
in a closet for several hours. She then
promised to do as she was told, and was
released.

Chased by Ifuugry Foaes.
Syracuse, N. Y., March 31. While a

farmer of the name of Abner Jones and
his wife were returning to their home in
Constantla from this city one day last
week, they were chasod by a pack of
hungry foxes. The chase became so hot
that Jones threw a dressed hog which
they had in the wagon to the hungry
beasts. The animals at once stopped and
gave their attention to the hog, which
was soon reduced to a skeleton. Jones
and his wife then drove quickly to their
home.

Fell Under the Unelue'a Wheels.
Rochester. N. Y., March 21. John

Moore, u freight conductor in the employ
of the Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Railroad, was killed ht Charlotte yester-
day in attempting to mount an engine
from the rear. He lost his footing and
fell back upon the rails, the wheels of
the engine passing over him. aud so
badly injuring him that he died in fif
teen minute. Moore was 2'J years of
age, and leaves a wife und one child. Ha
had been In the employ of the road for
17 years.

i

A Iteruarkaele suicide.
Vixkna, March 21. A sinzular casu

alty attended the suicide of uu artillery- -
mau in mat uarraclcs here. Die man
hot himself with a Werral rifle. The

bullet, after passing throujh the sui-
cide's breast, plowed throuith tho head
of a second soldier standing near, killing
him, aud then embedded itself in the
arm of a third soldier, inflicting a seri
ous injury.

I'laced His Ileud Under a Steam Hummer.
Philadelphia, March 21. Frederick

Hengle, aged 40 years, committed suicide
shortly after 1 p. m., Saturday, by plac-
ing his head under a steam hammer at
the establishment of Pearce, Kirsch &
Co., manufacturing jewelers. Deceased
was employed as a gold-beate- No
known cause can bo assigucd for ths
rash act.

When a family row is made i ubl .
i hero la usually pretty good reason lor
illuming both Hides.

TAKE

PLEASANT

UflSgi

MI lipeu i II.
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIQHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTEH.
My dnctnr futyn It hcih g miy on the tomtch,

liver and kalneva, un i is a ImxuiIvi'. Im
uiiua le lunu iri'in 11" I u , und lpripared for uaem raally as t 'a. l'

au (minus Mil It ut ,ni : miiu SI la mr n"iflrciit
Buy one I.ni.c I am II v Rledlt lao
.tlavim the ilnnl each day. in order tube
U. nJthy, tuid ia necetutiuy.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
'Where he will be plea edto mt-e- t IhewauU

nf his Irlends aud the public In

Everything in the Drinking Lino

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Lament iindcbeofu-- BHmk I" town.

Artistic Taiutiog, Grai'ing and Decorating !

J. P. CARDEN,
10.26m ail VV. Centre HU.HIIKNANDOAH

JOHN R. COYL1S,

At'trney-at-La- anil Ileal Kstale Agent,

Office lleddall's Building, Shenandoah, Pa.

- Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

DEATH OF A GIRL LEPER.

llotli of Tier Kyea Had Tleeii Eaten Away
and ahe nled In Great Afftsr.

New Orleans, March 21, New Or-

leans haa a novelty in the shape of a hos-

pital for lepers, which until Saturday
contained four inmates. It is situated
on Hagen avenue near Oravier, in an
Isolated portion of the city, and the lap-er- a

are treated there. Treatment playa
a small part in the matter, though, as
the disease is incurable, and the hospi-
tal of

is designed simply to prevent lepers
from mingling with the rest of human
kind.

About a month ago a young white
girl, Miss Naomi Rtbbl, cams to ths hos-
pital from Iberville Parish. She be-
longed to one of tho Creole families in
that cectlon of the State, and was only
20 years old. Iberville Is the home ot a
number of lepers, and from some ono
there the young woman contracted the
terrible disease. When received at tho
leper hospital it was found she was be-

yond even the nllevlation of her pain.
Both her e;es hud been eaten away. She
lived a mout'i, passing through torrlblo of
tortures, and died in great agony yester-
day,

GRATITUDE TO PHILADELPHIA.

Mliyor Btunrt ltecelvfs a Telegram from
lltisslaii Ofllcluls.

Philadelphia, March 21. Mayor Stu
art has received the following cablegram,
Blgued by a number of Rdssiun olllclnls:

Liuau. March II).
The Hon. V.dxrin Stuart, Mayor of rhlladclvhla

ana uiunnnnn oj isommmee:
TtnmlHit tnrintv welcomes the near Amcrf

can bret belli w bo huppily arrived hero with
tlio Indluna. Thoy pray you to transmit to tho to
inhubltuiits of Philadelphia their expressions
or Iimiritf if ratituue. uoa save Amcncai

Supplies for the cargo of the steam-
ship Conemaugh, which is to be rent to
Russia, are already coming in. Bills of
lading have been received in the Mayor's
office for two cargoes of flour from tho
towns of Dorry and Meicer, Pa.

The Girard Point Storage Company
has tendered the free use of its docks,
wharves and wnrohonsos for the Lone-raaug-

and her cargo, Including the uiv
loading of cars, as was done for tho In
diana.

Consumptives Dtarred Out.
Washington, March 21. Assistant

Secretary Nettletou has instructed im
migration officers that "tubercle of tho
lung being clnsscd by tho medical
authorities as n dangerous contagious
disease, the law ubsolutely prohibits the
landing of uliens suffering from that
disease. Obviously a bond, if permissi-
ble in otbor cases, cannot afford any
protection against the spread of n con-
tagious dlseaso. Only when Congress
sect fit to make an exception in favor of
this class ot persons will their landing
be legal."

Jamea Daly Dead.
New York,' March 21 e Sen-

ator Jumes Daly died at his home in thif
city yesterday after a lingering illness,
lie wus C4 years old. Mr. Duly served
three terms iu the Assembly aud saw a
Biuillnr length of service in the State
Senate. Liter lie wus Commissioner of
Accounts for this city, which position ho
gave up to take the office ot Collector ot
City Revenue and Superintendent of
Markets. This office he held ut tho time
of his deith.

The ltiver and Hurhur mil.
Washington, March 21. The River

null Harbor bill 1ms been agreed to. und
it will be reported to the House early In
April. The bill nails for an appropria-
tion sljghtly exceeding VW.OO.OOi), which
is a decided decreuu compared with the
amount carried by the bill of the Gist
Congress. New York Harbor aud tho
Hudson River ure, it is claimed, liberally
provided for by the new bill.

Increase Iu Aaaessed Valuations.
Potts VI llu, Pa., March 21. Tho vari-

ous County Assessors seem to be follow-
ing out with a vengeauce tho orders of j

the County Commissioners to assess all ,

property at its full value. Tho property
of Butler Township has been valued nt
$0,515,010, just $4,548,770 more than it
wns vulued at In 1891. GUborton Bor-- ,
ough has been valued at $1,U1,U49,
against ?U2S,7U3 last year.

Will Bo Given Away.
Our eniarprls iiei'lruMW- O. 11 ilaicanbiich

wiin otrriew tue nnmi BlOSK of dm H, !

fUlllHrlW. toll t trtlol-- el briUrieM, Hull ikfewi, to
l ' ln a rar a la. He nuni icr of irlat untloj
of Dr Milon' oelabrtti 1 i rvlna.
fl etuirantew It .( onrr- - ni , dUzlntow
uervmia pMttNti m, Hleepl --"'ie t, the 111

ellBOU of itplrlta, tnbrw), ucillee. etc Druic-illn- t.

n iy It In tud greatest ifller they evr
kn-- ur nmt It nn'ver mly hUfnt ry. Thy
nUoiiur.iiilee Dr. Uev Now Heart 'nr 'n
ullotr.8-- 'f n rvoue or orija ilubetri. dlnew'ti,
nil Itttlnn. pain In skid, an.ili rbi-'- ,
! Ins book ou "Nsrv ins aud lie) .rt Ulueeneea"
free.

The reluii of the urmuiitl Iiok la
eiitleil but tho April rain In to come.

Tito GroatpBt Strike.
Amine tli nnt Btrllcst Umt f Dr, MllrH

In din iverlnu Un N-- w Hetr I'nre has
prove I wir 1 beoneol tus innsi un irtani.
I'tiB ilnm mil for It lias bo ne itt inlsiilni;
A.lreitvtlietniitmul o heirt riW be.

luz rev ilu'l.m ted, and ma y uhgiivoumI
nnriw tl c'txl. It won reilsvm sli'irt brettlli,
auuerl 'tr. nulnln Hie. arm. snmiia r. wen
nudliiiikjrir pel s oppreioi hwoIIiui; of
niiKi(w, s iiothsrlntr aud -- ettrt iroixy. Dr.
Miles bo ik o i llna-- t hu'1 rvou umea ws.
Iree. I'lie u iqunlii Vw Hmrr Onr Ik wi'd
HU 'gutranleeri byO. II ll'nenbuoli.tbo druii.
Kixt, lm his Hlor lve Nervlie fir had .

ache, Q s. spre, hot UwIim, uervoui oullU,
opliun habit, tU.

It is thti iirevitlllntr "idnlnn that this
laau "oltl ftwliloneil" March.

MHea' TSierva .nn LJvor Pille
lot ob a nw principle reernlat'tg tbt
liver, 4tomeVib and bowel throwih in ikwinew Wumvuf. Dr. Mile' Pilli auewdlly
jme blllmiiueti, nu 1 tnato, t rpi1 liver, piles.
auatlpallaii Uai taled lor men, women
ahlldren. Hmalleat, .all leet.nureetl fridiweo

cU. Samples Free, at U. II. UaeeubucliV
dnn; store.

GDITEA01AS DOSED

Gnrfiold's Assassin Brficod Up

With Brandy.

TAKEN TO THE SCAFFOLD DRUNK

This Was Neeessary, as His Narvous

System Was Shattered- -

Fell Over In a Dead fit hit When Ho Heard
the Soldiers Knter Ihe Jull ami Older
ArmThe llody Never Was lturied
Dolled Until tho Flesh Had Fallen from
Ills Hones The fritter Then Gathered
Together nmt Ulenched.
Washington, March 21. Dr. Tllden,

former chemist at the National Medical
Museum, has told the reporter some un-

written history about Qiteau, President
Garfield's assassin. Ho said that the
assassin went to tho scaffold in a n

condition.
"This," added the doctor, "was a

necessity."
"You are aware that when the squad
soldiers entered the jail rotund a

short while before the execution, and
came to order arms with a loud bang,
Guiteau fell over in a dead faint. Ills
nervous system was shattered nnd the
physicians felt they would be uunble to
get ill in to the scaffold.

"A consultation was held and it was
decided to give him a dose of brandy.
This was done, and he got a big dose,
too. Not being used to drinking the
dose went to his head, and his 'O Lordy'
song on tho scaffold was, in my eHlina-tiou- ,

drunken effusion."
Dr. Tilden also described how the body
Guiteau was removed to the Museum,

then located on Tenth street. Ho said
the body was never buried, but nfter
being placed In the coffin, was taken
down into the Jail cellar, where it re-

mained until after midnight. Soon after
that hour an ambulance drove up to thut
building and tho remnlnB were quietly
placed therein nnd quickly driven down
town. They were taken iuto the Museum
through the alley which runs from F
street. Once in tho building, all that
remained of Charles J. Guiteau was
taken into the boiler room and placed in
an immense boiler, wheru he was allowed

boll and bubble till all tho lieuh hnd
fallen from his bones.. The latter were
then picked out and bleached, aud some
day thev will form a mighty interesting
exhibit .if Medical Museum.

DEAD I'': AN OPEN WINDOW.

Fasaers Vi.,hI red Why a Woman Should
hit 'I hint in Cold Weather.

Brooklyn, March 21. For three hours
Saturday afternoon a woman sat at an
open window on the second floor of 47B

Warren street, this city. She appeared
to be holding au open book in her lap.

People who passed the houso were sur-
prised to notice a person nt an opjn win-

dow when the air was so chilly. The
fact that she did no change her positlou
also attracted their attention.

From half past two until half past five
she sat there motionless. She was Mrs.
Charlotte McLaughlin, the wife of Daniel
McLaughlin, a laborer. Mrs. McLaughlin
was 41 years old, und had been troubled
with heart disease for a long time.

She evidently sat ut the window in
order to get air. It was not until a
friend of the family called at the house
thut it was discovered that she was dead.

(at Ueraelf on Fire.
New Yoke, March 21. Mary Qulnn,

20 years old, a domestic, ended her life
in the morning iu a terrible way. She
set fire to her clothing, and in a moment
her form was enveloped in flames. She
She shrieked in agony, but did not try
to rid herself of her fiery mantle. Ju3t
as several persons who had been roused
by her screams entered her room, rho
dropped on the floor unconscious, and a
few moments later she she died, ller
body was almost burned to a crisp. An
unfortunate love affair is supposed to
have rendered her temporarily lu.anu.

Snow Crushes In a. Church ltoof.
Staunton, Va., March 21. The heavy

pressure of snow ou the root of the
Methodist Episcopal Churoh South
caused the girders to give way und pre-
cipitate the timbers and debris into the
auditorium, crushing the pulpit, plpo
organ und bencuos to pieces. a ortun-atel- y

no one wns iu the building ut the
time, The damage is between $3,000
and $4,000.

The ltratllni; rnrcliHelDc Col I.ninli.
Mt. Cahubl, Pa., March 21. It is re-

liably reported that the Philadelphia &
Eeadiutr Coal nnd Iron Company has
purohacd A. Packer's original mortgage
on tho Pntertou Coal Conipan'a tract.
Seven hundred and tweuty-flv- e thousand
dollars isnamedastheoousiderution. The
tract consUts ol 2,000 acres of Mt.
Carmel's richest coal land.

Tramp In Convention.
Atti-bdoh- Mass., Mnrch 21. For the '

past few days this vicinity hus been
overrun with tramps, who are holding
their fmil teen th annual convention at
Ilubrouville. Over forty aro assembled
in their eump which is well guarded,
bolut; picketed at nlht. The conven-
tion usually lasts a week.

linptirtit nml lSxporU of tipncle.

New Yoiik, Maroh SI. Tho exports ot
specie from the port of New York dining
the past week nmountedto $1,1)02,770, ot
whloh $l,605,a00 whs Kold and J807,450
silver. The imports ot specie during tho
week nmounted to $1,843,180, ut which
$l,U,003 was gold silver.

Tmnton, N. J., Maroli 21. The Thcenix
Iron Company of tills oity has gone iuto
baudH ot u receiver. The ounoern ia
largely engaged on United Stntea

oontraotH and wus hulldluff
lishthouiiea for the Paoiflo coast.

l.llll)lll, titer O.hIIIhI 3lnn, llwail.
Pout jKiKtusoN, L. I., Maroli 81.

Emmons, known hi the "Oeuttflwl
Mau," is dead at his home here. 's

death wan causetl by the grip,
witli which he was taken sick u week
ago. He was tH years old.

Again l'oat potted lor a AVk.
8an Fiuncisoo, March 21. The setting

of a date for the retrial of Actor Curtis
for tho murder ot Policeman (irimt has
been again postponed fur one week.

iWa use.r.nhnl
puro alcohol to make WoLri'H Acmu
Hi.ackino. Alcohol is gnod for leather;
it Is good fertile skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bay Hum the well known fare washes.
Wo think there is nothing too oostlv to use
Sn a good leather preservative.

Acuio Blacking retails at 20c.
and at that price sells readily. Many
people are n accustomed to buying a dress
ing or blacking at nr. ami 10.'. a bottle
that they cannot rnilwaii'l tlmt n black-ingc- an

be cheap nt 20c. We wnnt to meet
them with cheapness if mo cm, und to ac
complish this vc oik r a n v.aid of

for a recipe which will enable us to mako
Wolff's Acme Uxackino at such a price
that a retailer can profitably hell it at 10a a
liottlo. We hold this oiler open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF EA1IDOLFH, Vhiledalphla.

WHY IS THE
Wa L..
S3 SHOE Cr?P?MPH

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY fn ia apenmieissnop, with notncKnor wax threadto hurt tbefret: mado of tho lit fit line calf, sty link
and easy, and because tee male more shoes of tht
tirade than any other manufacturer. It equals Land
EOvred shoes costing from S4.U0 to $5.00.

u:f u (cnuuif iiamiMPwrUt mo nnrsicaisJJJ fhoe ever offered lor $5.uu; rnuals French
Imported shoes v hlt h cost from t3.t to $12.00.
(CA OO IIumWfMVPfl Writ Mior, lino cnlf.PTb Etyllsh, comfortable and durable. The best
ehoo ever ottered nt this price i Ratno Rrade as custo-
m-made s hoc costlnff from $G.UU to $Uj(.
(CO 3(1 i'ltllco Shoo i Farmer. railroad JTen
D 3 and Letter Carriers all wenr tliern: finnenlf.

reaulpfl stnootb inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edKe. One p"'r Mrlll wear ayear.
GO fiuon!ij no better shoo ever offered at
D m this prlc i one trial will convince those

tvhn wnntoehoo for comfort and service.
JJLJ o nnu Tf'Ztitu voruiimitirii'ri snoes
I7 Cwa fi.ro verv Urnnir nnd Hnmhln. TIima urhn

bare given them n trial will wear uo other make.o.ur nmt 91,7,) bcuooi snoes aroUUj O worn tr the hova everywhere; thevrnll
on their merits, ns tho increasing sales Bhow.

LnCaU IC9 Dontrola. vervfitvlIahtenualaFrenrfc
Imported shoes costing from il.OO to t.m.

l,nllo ' Ad. . (Ml nml &1.9E hnn frv
MJsflea are the best fine Don go! a. htyllli and f urableu

unimoii aee umv w. uoupina- - namo ana
price ure stamped on the bottom of each shoo.

tZTTAKE NO HunKTITUTLfiJInsist on local advertised dealers ftnnnlvlntr vnn
J liOUULiAti, lIrockton,Mai. fcoldbr

JOSEPH BXjXj,
KorlXi nifain StM Sliciuiiulonlt

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR. THEEL,
Worth Fourth ct.,

tin- - onlT I m In1 (lirmtvn AmerU-U- i
.ul. t in iln I wed Mw WliO U

til u curt- Blood Pol b cm.
Nervous Debility Spe-
cial Diaeases
bout,iioreThroat Mouth,
Blutchf, Pliapl- -, Kruiititini, itfl 0
bard llurrs, Kwetiingi, trritfcHoM,
laeUi'mitionB ftnd ButtutDtS
Birloiuri, Wekntl ftul KrtJ

incur ltt memorj, w4k hmck, mental niltT Mint-- IW
KU1 r I'.un ud all PI rcmltiiiit rrm

itua or Overwork. Rid ni ctuw curf i in 4 to 10 l,J
nbtt t oow. Va not Iom hope, do wiMti-- h wyM
tUlOf Dootor. QaMk, PunillT or Hplll PhyiM"
hr. THKEL curw poIMvely ttt.out drimUoa (rw

batUei. old, rniiM, uinittB akd wetNoii eorriMPUTiM

Sftmuav. ricJi or poor, eol 1o tmp w MOJ
iTfiiaVJil, frKT .'u, . .. . Wri. ..d BO.

iriiln 10. Ruiidu till l: ' rt r 'i"1
fit UehNMee we Wriu. "4 TO'"--

imn GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily- -
A One Hue ot Choice (1 HOCK HI EH

Nuts and Candles.

Poultry of all JUnds.
Mr. OotUet reolve ins green truck dally

Iroiit tlis oltv market, wbieli It a guaranleo
to 111 ea outsrs tluttiiey will receive fresh
goods whn buyl gfroin ulin.

gurus. Bosst.Kii'ti
Aif0N AND RESTAURANT

Sul N. Malu Bt Shciuuuloah.

(The Finest Stock ot Beers, Ales, Cigars, is.


